New England Sailing Season Opens, 193 Teams To Compete This Year

The New England Interscholastic sailing season got underway last Saturday with a fine event program. The 1950 season, billed as the most significant in the history of the region, is scheduled to run until May 1.

This year's schedule, with 193 participating teams, is a record in the history of the area's sailing season. The season opens with a meeting of the Technology Cross-Country Squad, Frost Promising, held at Tufts University on Saturday, November 11.

The New England Interscholastic Sailing Association, which is the governing body for the region's sailing events, has scheduled 45 events for the season, including the opening meet at Tufts and the closing meet at Yale University on May 1.

The season's first event, the Frost Promising, will be held at Tufts on November 11 and will be followed by the Regatta at Yale University on November 18.

Teams from New England's top sailing schools, including Harvard, Yale, and Brown, are scheduled to compete in these events. The schedule also includes five New England teams that will compete in the 42-team National Invitational Squad, held at New London on November 29.
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